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While ?paking of peace theroisa
legend coniiected wit'i a, spring near

whic'a I will relate for
tho benefit of the curious: According
to tradition this spring was discovered
running months before the

war. Three months before
n treaty of peace II dri-j- up and ceased
to run. It commenced running again

months before tho war of 1 S

and three months before its close, as in

the war: it again
up, and so with Mexican war.
Three months before Ihe fall of Fort
Sumter it commenced running and a

short lime up.
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U.tf Vo need not say anything in praise of
tho following poPiii. lis exfp.n.iite beauty will

make an adnurer of every reader.
' From the Charleston Courier.
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HY CUAULIK WKUWOOD.

I.
Now thu wild hyi rant round the lonely

cuinps,
Tim fires burn low and dim;

All thoaiiLj-'l- s iiav "iiii'iu'd tlieir starry lamps,
A lid havt; sung ti.eir "hhI night" hymn;

Ari l slT- - j.iru: yourd, on tho ground I luy,
And I diT-i- n "f all Uiiiig.; fair,

my 1 'nought-- , I'.kf birds mw lluttor away
To n lv darUng, loved one, dear.
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I've wlien'la-- t we met:
(); the laughing hours and love's sweet tone,

Yi !. i' h i:iv lienrt can ne'er fnrgct.
To i j n ;i. I. i iii I hn with your own bright

And m soul leaped no with n'ee,
within (iod's own hide;,

Seemed to cmy ymi and

in.
::..f'ii.- d to envy the smiles yiai gave to me

'i'lie w.irds of your peerh-- eye,
Wliieii luah stirred my I, curt with a grand old

L e,
A lifted to- - soul on high.

T : -- iJ.'t the wild v.inil-- i rave and ran!,
e,;.;;,

T:i " ihe rie'i lutlm of kiss
;;e!.le ihe t.iii mountain peaks that ri.-- above

Kden bli-s- .
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S'l'-.iii- lie' loud dnuiH at (lie dny'seiirly d:tMi,
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I'.iuie!! ih forth with keen, eager hhe'es
liniva.
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Wilmington Journal niblishes'
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Atjcnt of
at WiLnintun, Q.

Sia: fan instructed by the Presi-
dent Confederate of
America to inform you that this Gov-

ernment an official despatch
from Flag oilieor Ingrabarn, command-
ing tho naval forces of tho Confederacy,
on ia.--t of Carolina,
that of tho harbor of
(.'iiar'n has boon broken by the
complete dispersion and disappearance
of the blockading squadron, in conse-

quence of a successful attack made on
it by l he iron-cla- d steamers commanded

Onicer Jngraham. Dining
this attack or more of tho block-
ading vessels were sunk or burnt.

As are doubtless aware that by
Ihe law of nations a bloekado when
thus broken by superior lorco ceases to

and cannot, bo subsequently on-forc-

unless established de novo with
adequate after duo to
neutral it has been deemed
proper give yon J the information
herein contained, tho guidanco of
such vessels your nation as may
chooso to carry on commerce with the
now open port of Charleston.

Respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

J. Ik.NJAMIX,
Secretary of

COy Two rival publishing in

Boston and New York, have published
simultaneously , My Diary North and

Wm. 'Hoivanl Russell, tho
correspondent thc-Londo- Times.
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MOBILE, Feb.
Tho Advertiser and liogister has a

special dispatch from Jaoltfton
the

Tho 0. Picayune tho 14th haa
been received at Tangipahoa. It says
the Delta has been on ac-

count of publishing objec'J.ouablo arti-- ,

cles, i: ia supposed.
Tho Era, a paper, reports, that

Hanks was shot at from a window,
Tho Delta says an officer carelessly

threw some oxplodirg cartridges from
a window, which txp'oded near Jhmks,

Tho Louisiana burnt on tho 1 1th.
Tho Delta publishes a rumor that

Butler shot by T. K. Bontingly.
Banks has suppressed tho Chicago

Times in his army.
The Federals are making good head-

way at Yazoo, Miss., but efforts
are being made to arrest further
progress.

fCf3 The Yankees give out. saya-ihe

Wilmington Journal, that JSavan
nab is to bo attacked before Charles-Ion- .

Their giving this out lead us to
doubt it. We don't think the enemy
have a.nv idea wasting their

thought my love strength what advantage?
sp- i- .Ve.. ,o:,ri..g and nothing.- is

p. .oii.pier no n port. io in.
Tho Yankee) possession of

I'ubiski of itself teal en-:.- r.

bav f::T storm. Savannah as effect
wound.
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Tho really points
wnicb the enemy intends to aim his
rrviin Mows botwcftn now and Juno

Consular Agent not Charles
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important nt
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on. Mobile and Wilmington on the
coast. Vicksburg and Port Hudson on
the Mississippi, and Richmond in the

in terior. To these, other points are
secondary. The seaports we have --

named are the only ones now of any
use to the Confederates as seaports.
The circumstances which confer im'.
portance upon Richmond and Vicke-- ;

burg are known to all. Let us
keep our eyes especially directed to.

the five or six points above referred
to, and we still find a solution to all
the otherwise mysterious movement f

of the enemy. ' '"

English Preparations. --The rap id i,..
ty villi which vast armies and . incal-,- ,

culable quantities of munitions of war
have been transferred from po' it' tort
point by both parties in our struggle,'
lias enlisted the attention of 'England'1
to the lack of ability on her part to do
so in Canada, in the event of war, and!
she is evidently going to prepare to
enjoy the same advantages. She un-

derstands tho precarious - tenon bv
which she holds the provinces. At,
present, in the winter, she has no out-
let to the oceanthe St. Lawrence'
being frozen up except by the Grand
Trunk Railroad through the United
States. In the event of war with tho;
Federal government, of course this
would be cut off. It has been deter-
mined to provide against such a con-
tingency, and a line of road, to be
called the "International railway is
to be built from Halifax to the 'point
where the Grand Trunk" enters, the
United States. The English fcovVrii- -

ment displays its usual sagacity 'by
this movement. ... u::
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